
New Light  on the Robert Kennedy  ?::order Fraud  (ctd,) 	- The violfer incident - 

As was to be expected, the Brand jury wholeheartedly cooperated in the white-

wash of the real culprits, Instead of turning a searcalidht on riolfer's 
manipulations, 

and the crucial question of who really fired tnc fatal bullet into i:_eonedy's
 head, it 

concentrated its fira on the County Clerk aad nis staff, Its report, issued o
n aug.24, 

contained, in tne words of the 	Times, "a soatnind criticism of 
County Clerk Alliam 

Sharp's uandling of €:vidance in the asscssinatich of 6-en, &)bert Kehuedy,
" 

4hat was so terribly wrond about tne operetlee of the Coumf;y Clerk's ofrice? 

accordinL to the 6rand jury, there 	been "a deneral lack o
f security precau- 

tions in his office,"It claimed, among other tnin6sp that in the Sirhan case,
 labelled 

as being one of "historical import-Ance, the County Clerk's office nad failed
 to abida 

by an order issued by Judge herbert V, dalker - who dad sente
nced 	- that toe evil= 

-dence in this on should be "specially packaded," 

One onn well understand that tie Judcd, who is Exilty of one of toe 
6rassest 

siscarfiaces of justice in cur ttma, vas ankdous te. have the ursuipuleted
 evidence "opa-

ciall pacadad," But apparently sesebod,y slipped up on the eAccution of that
 judicial 

order for it who hot until June af this dery -- mouths after the fr-auds and i
rreoalaritieu 

of the Siraan cant bad become o matter of public knowisage - that Ohatp hims
elf was in-

formed of the ekistence of that order BT  that time, quite a few cato were out of the 

not so specially poo1eo6ed bt?z, 

She.rp, on au6., 25, rejected the Iranijury's criticism as "totally unfounded
' 

and welcomed the announcement that still another invostide_tion, tads one und
er the direc- 

tion of asst, County administrative Officer Harry L, Lufford, woe scneduleu t
o take pidca 

This inquiry nmwever0  appears to be solely concerned with the quest
ion whether or not 

the clerk's office to efficiently manaexd 7. not .;i-4 ton Sirnah case, and its ju,:61od 

evidence, On the other hand, Chief Dep, Dint, atty, John E, Reward announced 
the same 

day that his office was "evaluating" toe grand jury's action, Tat panol's find
ini3s would 

become 'an integral par' " of the district atterney's final repot t on the bal
listics 

matter, he added, There the setter stands, for the time beit4.,, The wnitich
 

han's new lawyers had anticipated would rozNe out 	vrocee
dinds is well. 

under way, Lou let's takw a close, unofficial look at yet another startli,d
d  Aspect of 

whet the f :.V.) coyly described an "the ballistics matter," 

3 

VIzat the autoihort devo,sla 

Cainp' 544 el .iiGtert 2, Kaiser's "ti,F,K, hunt Biel" 11a re is reproduced, in 

facsimile , •z,:h "Lmplu,ypc's deport" of the latfD which is 	fcot a report by l'knasyeo 

A, eolfer on . talliltics test which Heiner presents, "for what it is wertn,"
 an "tbn 

Los Ah6elhs poite cuniar,y of their trajectory study of the „net
s fired fres 

Sirhen's revolver,' 

unto, of ten .t atop. hnedshat (Cunshot pound No, I it in called in D
r, Notizzbi' 

autopsy rnort), dollar gives this description "dullet entered Senator Yenne
dy'n bead 

behind the ri6ht ear end has later recovered, iron toe victim's head and booke
d as 

evidence," _ 
The &ara phrase "bullet 	de recovered frGu„, 

and Cooked. as e,vidence" 

r'e'curs seven times in tne eight, point report in which
;  accordiug to Kaiser, 'ell the 

bulleto (fired larom Sirben'n revolver) eed ^..?. in wounds of 
all the vantims seem well 

accodated for,' - an erionesus st:,temant, as on en all sae, 

iZot 	ne7-t.heon.s, but dri,onxic t fml:=Jra and fmaua“lent :Ss) 

that the bullet Na., 1, salca cauoed Yea,rady's 	'a d. 	"rnec,,fered" sod booked 

an evidence," the same no el.% otile•2 bva.t7eto ((en,, reportndlj Wde 'Oat in tijC' 

By ustng (171iberaly :rn 	 'toimiar.,,i;y in all savri aans:1, ✓eJolfer pv_rperte uo 

A'ivt ta''r- lInpres,Aoh tle.t the fatal bullet - the one and ort:ly 
b+13. _e• tint ;num 

to a.enan's f„,-cl-Avictin!t for mu:dor - t.. bnv raatwed in
 as identifebla cedthition, 

wl 4 par with t:12 other aft': bc'111ea 	 caused hoa-fStal injurj,:en 	various 

people end whicn .tara 	et leas=, sous of them - sore 
OP lees atia 

(to he continued iL the next issUe) 


